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PXCrB FOTTH jMEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDIORD, OR MOON; W ISDN BSD AY. APKTIi 1.7, 1012.

Medford mail tribune
AN INUKPENnRNT NKWSPAPRU

rUJMSHBD KVKIir AFTKllNOON
XCRPT 8UN1JAT. I1Y TUB

MEUFOUU PRINTING CO.

Thu Democrntla Timed, Th Mcvlford
MsJI. Tha Medford Tribune, Tho South- -
wn urrRonian, xne Aitniana xnuuno.

Office Mall Tribune Building, St

North Fir street; phone, Wain 10X1;
Borne 75.

OROnQK PUTNAM, Editor nJ Mnctr

Entered second-clss- s matter
Medford, Oregon, under the aot
March 187.
Official Taper the City Medford.

Official Paper Jackson County.

UBBCBXPTXOH KATES,
One yenr. by mail 5.00
One month, by mall
Per month, delivered hy carrier

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen
tral Point

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.E0

IWOU CXBCTCATXOH.
Dally for eleven months

November SO, 1911. 5751.

Toll &eai(d Wire Unit TrmSlepatchia.
The Mall Tribune sals the

Ferry News Ftanrt, San Franclaco.
Portland Hotel New Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.

Kxrjroxo, oKcaow.
Metropolis Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fattest
growing city Oregon.

Population census 110 SM0;
Mtlmated. 191110,000.

Five hundred thouand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, uii, snow increase 1
per cent

Banner fruit city Oregon Rogue
River Spltzenberg apples won sweep--
staxes pruA ana line or

Apple nor the World
the National Annie Show. Sookana.

1101, and a car Newtowns woo
Tlrrt Prise 1910

t Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver.

rtrst Prise 1911
Spolrano National Apple Show won

v carload Newtowna.
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NEW YORK, Auril 17. News from

every section of tho country duritifr
the nust few days indicates veiv
strongly that Woodrow AVllson will
be the nominee of the democratic par-
ty at Baltimore, the feeventy-si- x votes
he received from Pennsylvania gives
him a total instructed delegates of
one hundred and ten, and thirty-eig- ht

more instructed for him second
choice. This is more than one-four- th

enough delegate, to organize the
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YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

XATIOXAL
w.

Cincinnati 4

St. Louis 4

Boston v S

Philadelphia 3
Brooklyn 2
New York 2
Chicago l
Pittsburg ,'.... 1

L.

Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 2, Now York 8.
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburg 8.
St. Louis 20, Chicago 5.

XOHTIIWKST
W.

Spokano 1

Portland 1
Vancouver 1
Victoria 0
Tacoma o'
Seattlo 0

It,
Vancouver 3
Tacoma
Spokano
Victoria
Seattle
Portlaud

AMKIUCAX

Boston ............
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit
"Washington

Louis
Now York ...,,....

1

i
r 10
4 c
4 fl

C 12

W.
4

3
4

3
3
2

St, 2

0

1

L.
1

1

3
3
3

4
r.

II.
3
s

Now York 3, Washington 10.
Philadelphia 2, Boston 9.

Clovclaud 9, St. Louis 8.
Chicago 1, Detroit 10.

P. C.
.S00
.SOO

.GOO

.G00

.400

.400

.200

.200

P. C.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000

K.

l
o

3
4

1
1

p. c
.800
.750
,CC7

.500

.500

.500

.000

COAST
. W. L. P.O.

Oakland .,.,..'..;.. 12 1 .823
Vernon ....'..,...'.. 8 3 .727
Los Augoles 5 C .455
Sacramento .,, 4 7 .304
San Francisco 4 8 .333
Portland 2 10 .167

It. II. E.
Sacramento ..,, l C 2
Vornou , 4 8 0

Battorics --Williams nnd Choelc;
Whalon and Brown.
Pprtland ,., X 4 1
Sun Francisco ...,,...,2 G 0

Batteries Henderson ,and Ilawloy,
Henley and Berry,
Los Angeles ,, 5 12 3

0k)ml 0 10 1

Batteries Slaglo, Halla ami
gmikh; Qregory and MlUe.

i

ROBERT MARION LA FOLLETTE.

THOMOUROW Medford will entertain tho foremost
lender of progressiva thought in tho republican

party Robert Clarion La Follette.'
La Follette is the original insurgent the leader in the

revolt against the rule of special 'privilege.
For yeai La toilette battled single-hande- d against,

privilege in Wisconsin and emerged triumphant." Not,
only as an agitator, awakening the people, not only as a
pmu'iier. arousing cue miotic conscience, mil as an ad
ministrator, carrying into effect his principles and pol
icies, lins lie taitlilully served the nation.

No man who does not sincerely believe in and trust the
people can expect to be fully trusted by the people.

La Follette has been a sincere believer in the people, in
their rights and their ability to rule, and in return has
been trusted in every high oft ice in the gift ot the people
of his state and he has made good.

La Follette typifies the ideals of American democracy
better than any of our political leaders, except perhaps
Bryan, but he has the advantage of administrative and
constructive statesmanship denied Bryan.

Social justice and industrial democracy are the prob
lems bciore the nation. La pollette is ol all candidates
best fitted to lead the people along the lines of reconstruc-
tion a leader of courage, ability and sympathy.

Insurgents should not divide their strength' so that a
stand-patt- er may secure a plurality at the primaries but
unite in the support of La .Follette. the strongest candi-
date in Oregon.

WHAT IT REALLY MEANS.

IF TILE proceeds of county taxation for the next four
veal's arc chiefly devoted to redeeming warrants al-

ready issued, instead of road building and development
work, as will be the case if George AV. Dunn again be-

comes county judge, how is the fanner to increase the
value of his land? Br making it easily accessible he
doubles its value, and it must beinade accessible or he is
not going to induce eastern people to pay fancy prices for
it. That is what has been done in southern California,
and should be done with the entire Rogue River valley.

Another subject worthv ot attention is the loss of a
payroll. "What is the laborer to do to take the place of
road work How is the laborer going to patronize the
merchant, unless he is employed? How is the merchant
to make expenses unless he secures patronage?

You cannot put the lid on, as is Dunn's program, with-
out its resulting in depreciated values, idle men and empty
stores. It will affect every one in the community, but no
one worse than the laborer. s

Who will it profit? Only the 'warrant speculator, who
hopes to make a profit upon his speculations.

Ts it worth it?
The reactionaries supporting Dunn have no program

of. development,., none to furnish occupation. They are
promoting no enterprise, like the Blue Ledge road, to
bring prosperity. Tlioy never did do anything but belly-
ache and try to prevent others from doing things. Their
whole program is one of stagnation. They never did pro-
mote any enterprise and have fought all along the line
against every effort of the enterprising to lift the country
out of the slough of despondency.

They waste $100 worth of time in grumbling over $10
worth of taxes, and if thev would devote one-ha- lf the
time and energy in creative enterprise that they put in
knocking, they would be so bus' counting pro! its that
they couldn't be pulled off the ten percent egg they are
setting on.

They have been made rich, despite their own obstruc-
tion, by the efforts of others. What has the county to
expect from the rule of such?

No wonder Judge Crowell says that the election of
Judge Dunn would be intolerable.

COSHOW A FAVORITE.

THERE is only one candidate before the democrats for
States senator from southern Oregon O. I

Coshow of Roseburg.
Air. Coshow has an honorable record in public life. Jle

is a progressive democrat and democrats of Jackson coun-
ty should appreciate by their support the chance to se-

cure a senator from this section.
Air. Coshow is entitled to, and undoubtedly will, re-

ceive the solid support of local democrats in the primaries,
if for no other reason, because he is familiar with the
needs and requirements of this section.

T

Outsldo of tho present political
situation, tho most talked of local
event Is the Australian Kelly and
Dud Anderson boxing contest next
Friday night. Tho unusual interest
being taken In this bout proves to
show that tho local fans uro not slow
to show their appreciation when they
aro bolng handed tho opportunity to
seo a good boxing .match, und tho
coming event will really bo worth
going out of tho way to see.

Both lads havo boon gojng on with
their training in a conscientious
manner aud aro about as quiet und
timid rlngmen as one would hope to
meet. Neither has a word to say in
regard to their mill, but to tho er

who watches them in their
workouts ho can readily seo that
grim determination Is sot In their
minds, Judging Ijy tho hard licks and
enorgy they nro putting In their
work.

What advantage Kelly may havo
in his cleverness aud long experl-onc- o

at tho gamo will ho' offset by
Anderson's youth mid ruggeduess

NEWTOWN STREET

IS

After petition had been followed
by counter-petition- s for tho past
year, tho city council at tho regular
meeting Tuesday night decided to a
riuallty that Newtown street should
bo paved.

Both factions of the street wcro
present and presented thoir petitions,
argued .most persuasively and fought
over signers of their different peti-
tions. Tho vote of tho council was
unanimous for pavement.

At tho regulur meeting of tho city
council Tuesday night tho following
routine business was transacted:

J. K. CHI was granted a license
for tho ensuing term".

O. M. Seisby was granted a li-

cense to operate tho old Hoc Ryan
pluco for tho creditors of tho firm.

Drew & liuddy's bond for tho con-

struction of the public market was
accepted.

A resolution declaring tho inten-
tion of tho council to pavo West
Fourth street from Orano street to
Ivy street pneuod,

mi i in:?,' cards
(Tata Advertisement.)

For Sheriff.
1 announco myself as n candldato

for sheriff, promising rontlmiaiiuu
of tlio huslncssllku administration I

havo glvou tho offlco In tho int.
V. A JONK8.

County Clerk.
1 hereby announce myself ns n can

didate for tho democratic nomination
for tho otflco of couuty clcrlt, sub-Jo- ct

to tho will of llKvotirs of thnt
pnrty nt tho primaries. 1 promlHo
tho people ot Jackson county thnt in
caso ot my nomiuntlon and olc-rt'a- 1

will fulfill tho duties of tho office ac
cording to law and tho bust ot my
knowledgo and ability.

II. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore., Fob. 1C, 1912.

For Couuty t'li'tk.
I hereby niinouaoc my oandiilnoy

for republican nomination ns county
clerk. If nominated and elected. I

will conduct tho office according to
law and will treat all patrons court
eously.

GBHKQB A. CUKDXKH.

County llcconler.
I am a candidate for a second

term for tho otflco of County lie-cord- or

on tho Republican ticket, sub-
ject to tho coming primary.

I havo conducted tho otflco to tho
best or my ability, tho books nro al-

ways open for inspection and feel
that I am entitled to a second term.

FUED L. COLVIQ.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I horoby announce myself ns n

candidate for tho democratic nomi-
nation for tho office of prosecuting
attorney for the first prosecuting at-

torney district ot Oregon, embracing
tho counties ot Jackson and Jose-phln- e,

subject to the will of tbo vot
ers of that party at tho primaries,
and I plcdgo tho people of Jackson
aud Josephlno countlca that In tho
event of my nomination aud election
I will fearlessly, impartially and to
tho best of my ability prosccuto all
violations of law in mid district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
said office with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. L K. KELLY.

For Ileprcscutatlvc.
I respectfully present my uamo as

caudidato for rcprcscntativo to the
republican votcrsat tbo coming pri-
mary. I havo been "onco honored by
tho people of Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent them in the
Btato assembly two years ago. If
nominated and elected, I shall do in
tho futuro ns I havo In tho past:
glvo to my constituents as lioncit and
faithful scrvlco as lies within my
power. I realize that there aro mat-
ters of importanco to southern Ore
gon that will como up In tho next
meeting of tho legislature nt Salem,
and it will bo my earnest dodlro if
elected to act to tho fullest satisfac
tion of all tho peoplo of Jackson
county.

J. A. WESTERLUND.

For County Judge,
I am a candldato for tho nomiun-

tlon of county Judgo of Jackson coun-
ty to bo determined by tho will of
tho voters at tho primaries April 19,
1912. If I am nominated and elected
I will during my torm of offlco, ns
soon as lawful authority of tho votors
can bo secured, bond tho couuty nnd
begin tho construction of a scientific
system of pcrinniiont roads. Ono mil-

lion and n half dollars Is not too
much for this purpose. But a dol-

lar's valuo must bo had for ovory
dollar spent. I will opposo Increas-
ing the county's warrant Indebted-
ness and will endeavor to reduco tho
samo and rcstoro tho county's credit.
I will assume full responsibility for
a business administration of ovory
county offlco.

F. B. MERRICK.

For County Coiiinassloner.
I hereby nmiounco mysolf an can-

dldato for tho nomination of county
commissioner for tho four year torm,
subject to tho endorsement of tho
republican votors ut tho primary
election April 19, 1912.

If nominated und oloctcd I will
during my term of offlco conduct tho
business of Jackson county on a
strictly huslucKs basis, and to tho
best interests of tho taxpayers, und

Party,prolocuUng
parties or to uuy particular section
of tho county.

W. O. LEEVJCR.

County Itecorder.
I hereby announco mysolf as a can

dldato for tho republican nomination
for tho offlco of county rocordor, sub.
Jcct to tho will of tho votors of that
party at tho primaries. I waB born
and raised at Kngle Point, Oro. 1

havo for tho past two years been
deputy in tho asscssor'n offlco and
ull I ask tho peoplo to do Is to look
up my character and post rocord bo-fo- ro

casting their ballots,
CUAUNOBY FLORHY,

T .I- T-

County'' Clerk--.

I announce myoyir b a candldatoj

for tho republican nomination for tho
offleo of county clerk, subject to tho
primal lea Am II U, UH'J,

N. I.. NARRKOAN.

lr Sheriff.
I respectfully urcaunt my tinmo to

tho republican votorn uh candidate
for tihorlff of Jackson county nt tho
comliiK primaries. 1 imvo served
two terms ns eonslnblo of Medford
district, and If nominated nml eluded
I shall sorvu tho pooplo In tho futuro
ns In tho pant,

AUO. I). SIN'ULICR,

Prosecuting Attorney,
1 hereby aiiuuiiiico myself iih n cau-

didato for tho offlco of pronueutlng
attorney for tho First prosecuting at- -
tornpy district of Oregon, compris-lu- g

tho counties of Jackson and Jo-

sephine, subject to tho will ot tho
republican voters nt tho prlmarlus.

If nominated aud elected I will
prosccuto all violations of tho law
and will faithfully dlsrhnigo tho tin
tics of tho office, honestly, impar-
tially, economically nml to the best
of my ability.

II. IC. IIANNA.
Jacksonville, Oro., Mnicli 11, IDia,

For ItcprvM'titutltc.
I hereby nunounm myself us n can.

dldato for tho nomination as ouo of
tho two representatives to tho assem-
bly for Jackson county, to bo rtiosen
by tho republican voters at tho pri-
mary election April 19, 1912.

My two Interests tho ranch nt
Centrnl Point and law practice
having brought mo In touch with
coudltlons confronting both tho farm
er and the business man, In consent-lu- g

to make tho race for tho nomina-
tion for rcprcscntativo, 1 wish to
state that I am In favor of well built
highways, constructed along econom.
leal and scientific lines. I favor such
laws aa will enable our orcburdlstM
to protect and euro for their orchards
in tho best possible junuuer. I be-lle-

In such legislation as will pro
tect nnd safeguard nil tho interests
of the peoplo In matters of taxation,
railroad rates aud efficient public
service.

And if nominated and elected, I

will glvo to each taxpayer honest,
efficient and buslncssllko service.

JOHN II. CAItKlN.

For Sheriff.
To tho Republicans of Jackson

county.:
I hereby announce thnt I am a can-

dldato, for tho Republican nomination
for sheriff of Jackson county, Ore.,
subject to the wIhIics of the votors of
tho Republican party, to bo expressed J

at tho primary election on April 19th,
1912, In cn.io 1 should bo nominated
and elected to tho said office, I prom-
ise tho peoplo of Jackson coliuty a
buslneiuillko administration of tho of-

fice.
llcau nomiuntlon for county surveyor,

KM.METT 11KKSON.

Couuty Surveyor.
I am n candldato for tho rcpub-subje- ct

to tlio primary election In
April.

If elected I will perform tho duties
of thu offlco with tho system nnd abil
ity that my credentials of former cr
perlenco aud toy prlvato work of the
past thrco years lu this couuty credit
mo with.

Copies of Icttum recently sent to
tho couuty clerk and court, aud now
in my possession, regarding my abil-
ity and past oxperiouco, may bo had
by any voter roiiunstltig tho sntno.

II. O. STOKCJKMANN.

For Assessor.
I hereby announco myself ar it can-

didate for n second torm for couuty
assessor, subject to tho republican
primaries, April 19, 1912, and prom-Is- o

If nominated nnd elected to do
my duty In tho futuro ns I havo lu
tho past. W. T. ORIHVH.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I horoby nnnouuco myself a enmh.

dale for tho republican nomination to
tho offlco of prosecuting attorney for
tho first district, Oregon. If I am
nominated and oloctcd I shall prosc-
cuto all violations of tho law, and
ospcclally will I prosccuto all viola-
tions of tho liquor lawn, and nil laws
safeguarding thu wolfuro of young
manhood and womanhood In this Jur
isdlctlon. This I shall do with what
ever ot strength and ability my six
years' oxporlenco as n practicing at
torney mid thrco years an deputy

without fear or favor to any attornoy of th, ,8trlot
has conforrod. Very rospeotfiilly,

J. N. JOHNSTON,
(Paid adv.)

County Surveyor.
I horoby unnouueo my candidacy

for tho ubovo named office, subject
to tho Republican prlmarios in April,
I respectfully rofor tho electors to
my past record as a basis upon which
to Judgo my qualifications for said
offlco.

. T. W. OHUOOD. ,

For County Judge.
I am u candldato for domocrntlo

nomination as couuty Judgo, If
elected I promlso to rofprm all looso
and cavcIe-6- iiiiotlioilu of transacting

publlo liiitlneH, and lo ndliiliihilor
tun it rial rn or Jackson county on
strict ami nyntomtitlo himliiuus linen,
t will iihhUI In building gmd roadu,
build up tho eounly'M euullt, labor foi
Its every material interest along pio
gtosslvo and economical llitoti. 1 will
favor no loenllly at tho expense uf
any other ami I will sufcguuid all of
jour material lutorcHtM consclentlous-l- y

and to tho bust of my ability,
KRANlC I TOW VWLI.W.

Mtidfoul, It. . 1). No. a.

Couuty t'lcik.
I hereby nnuouiimi my eundldncj

for couuty dork subject to the re-
publican primary on April 11). If
nominated and elected I prouiUo a
buMlneiwIIko administration or tbo of-

fice, will olmorvo tho laws gov-
erning tho offlco In ovory detail to
tho heat of my ability.

V. F. QUISHfiNIlURY.

I'or.Couniy Huic)or.
1 am asking for tbo republican

nomination, It 1 am elected t will
make tho offlco mean iHiiuelhlug.

All couuty work requiring oiikI-tieerlu- g

skill should bo douo hy thu
county surveyor, maps other
data filed for futuro reference. llav
lug made the surveys for tho adjudl-- '
eating of Little llutto creek water
rights and a topographic map of n'
huge portion of thu Rogue rlwr val-- !
Icy, besides other surveys, I mil ablo
to give fimthaud Information.

it i.Pii p. ronHLt.. I

Hall & Myer
Taxi Go.
Tnxicabs and
Touring Curs

Phonos: Pacific 1100 Home 100

Time Rates:
City on Pavements, $3.00 per hum

Country, Jit.GO per hour
Waiting Tlmo:

10 Cents Nvory Four Minutes or
Jl.ftO Per Hour

Ladles Shopping, 12 60 Per Hour
Doctors City Calls $ B0 Per Hour

Taximeter Rates:
Service liny or Night
Tsko tho llrown Cars

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jackson Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. F. Ai II. Co. Illdg.

A SNAP
GO ncros, six tulles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all freo soil, at $50 per acre.
will handle easy terms on balance.
Part Is crcelt bottom Innd, su'tabta
for nlfalfn. Kovnral springs on the

Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In thu Griffin
croelc district.

W.T.York, Co.

For

and

and

and nml

and

PLUMBING
Steam and HoL Wator

Heating
All Work Otmrnntoc.

J'rllKIM Hu.lMOIIUlllu,

COFFEEN & PRICE
3Q Howard Mock, on Ctli Bt

Pacific) 3031. ilomo ail,

S!

$1000

plnro.

Sntmnca

MkJ M Vrf ihM.1

'I "'
I

ML

WHERE

s.

Uiv ii ri II

TO ,00
TONIGHT

ISIS
IOc THEATRE lOc

HPF.flMi Mllli
U Itlg ViIh of mulct lllc ii
'Puesdio and Wednesday only.
llll.liV AtS'l'I.V AM) SMITH

ThOMo Mimical t'ouiedlaiiH, and
OSWALD

The joiiiiKcst Ventriloquist on tlio
Ameilcaii ntKO today

looo Ken of lYiituto Films
TUN CHOCOLATE ItKVOLVUU
Featuring ADICLN l)l OAUDE,
tb VJtugiiijih Company's wondei-f- ul

little nitittwl. one or tho young-
est In tli" vuitlil

A f.'INtJCItimCAD CCPID
A clever lit IU Comedy

AS TOLD IIV Pltl.VCIvSS UKSS
'I lie dramatic Mnry of an Indian

mnldcu'N Krntltudo

AT TUN POINT OF A SWOItll
Heavy Dnuiin

Kvenlugv, lOo any seat In thu
house. Special Children's Mat.
Itioo every Saturday nnd timidity
nt 2 p. m., admission 5o and lOcc.

Follow the crowds to tho Isls.
Wo sollplt your patronage,

which will ho received with court'
ey

O JL J MX

THEATRE
l ittler direction People's Aniline-mo- nt

('. Alums lu the lead

-- t iiMirniMl 1'iniiojilii)- - n

FOR TUN COMMONWNALTII
This will pull at your heart strings

TUN HIINRII'I-- S DAWlllTIIlt
A real u Morn thriller

TOl'tm (fl'V I.NVI
8 naming ctcrn comedy

Tin: coin of
IHama

FATN

NIFU'.s MA COMICS MACK
FiiiiuIwmI coined y in mouth

AL HA'I'lllilt In New Song

TUN WOOIAVOItTIIN
Medford'H Favorite Musicians,

Admission 10c, Children Co

MATI.NM3IC8 BV1SRY DAY

Cuming! Cuming!
Friday and Snluiday, April 19

and SO, Kalom's laMimillomil War
1)1 nam

A SPARTAN'S MOTIINR
This Ik without (iiustlou tho

most thilllliig war picture over
piodiinod by tho Kalciii company.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Meld in Moose Kail every
Thur-da- v ut II p, m. Dvoryliody
invited.

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17th

r inJTHE

rifil tf?ms '

I Wwum (ill .lo l' IM'- -

p m w iMmmM3 mm s

t m l.

PenefcinanAuniNdny'
i I ' r

.

GTDazsy

MwjoMtm. sm
iwonouKoueauayjnTer amomMM

Prices: 50c - $1.00 $1.50
Seats on Sale Saturday at Haskins
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